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Can You Read Coins?

LLtS MAKE CLOTHESstaring before
Have you ever taken a good look at 

a British coin to see what really is 
stamped upon It? To begin with, 
there Is a Latin inscription: "Geor
gius V Dei Gra;” (by the Grace of 
God) “Britt: Omn: Rex” (King of 
all the Britons) "Fid: Def:" (De
fender of the Faith) "Ind: Imp:”

sitting on ARE UGHT IN FIT, STYLE AND FINISH,

closely at the 
neck and you 
which stands

made in Birmingham, and these 
a different mark.

Cegrt Beasty Brtiannhu 
w glance at the back of the coin, 
half-crown has a shield showing 
inns of England, Scotland and 
nd. The florin has the same

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATINGS
in Tweed, Cheviot,' Nap, Melton and All-Wool materials 
now on display. Our New Fall and Winter Suitings 
due to arrive by next steamer from England. Indigo 
Blue Serge always in stock.

CHAS. J ELUS, 302 Water SL

FALSE ECONOMY.
It is often remarked by 

dyatopiers, “I must try and 
make my old clothes do for 
the winter.A Pleasure 

To Take
Perhaps the 

winter Ipay mean very much 
longer. To protect your 
body against our cold winds 
you want warm woollens. 
An investment in a good 
Suit or Overcoat may save 
you months of illness. Dur
able material, cut and mould
ed to your figure by expert 
workmanship in the garment 
at MAUNDER’S. Samples 
anti splf-measuring cards 
sent to your address.

Pgttern 3783 le here ihietriied. 
This one piece style le cut in 6 Sizes: 
2, 4, 6, 8 and 16 years. A 6 year sise 
requires 3 yards of 86 inch material.

Repp, poplin, gingham, chintz, 
calico, crepe, crepe de chine and gab
ardine are good for this s(yje.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c. In 
stiver or stamps.

our Cough and Cold Cure, because It 
is composed of pure and harmless 
drugs.

No cough remedy has ever been 
discovered that will cure every 
cough, but we think we have one that 
comes a little nearer to doing it than 
most of them. We have prepared It 
for years. It has been tried in all 
manner of cases and given satisfac
tion. We ask you to remember and 
try this:

Because it is safe.
Because it is most certain to cure.
Because it is pleasant to take.
Because It is equally good for chil

dren or adults.
Ask for Stafford’s Fhoratone. Price 

S5c.; Postage 10c. extra.
DR. F. STAFFORD * SOB, 

Wholesale and Retail Chemists and
St John’s. Newfoundland.

Write us for “ * ----

Address In foil

underlésais Prices
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The Finest Green Tea
you can buy is undoubtedly"SALAM

GREEN TEA
it is pure, fresh and wholesome and the flavou* 
is that of the true green leaf.

IV pn WHOLESALE AGENTS 
ÙC b V. ST. JOHN’S .»

Sweet Eva!
CHAPTER IX.

He knew that Mr. Dennison had j 
been to the Highway House, and that j UP W6<idmg 
he and Mr. Winterdick had been shut [ 
up together for more than an hour in • 
the library ; he knew that the two j 
men had consumed a bottle of chara-

! of it in his pocket-case and chuckled 
1 over it half a dozen times a day.

“I’m going to do the thing In style 
: when you’re marrited, my dear," he 
; told Eva. “Nobody shall say that I 

didn’t give my only daughter a slap-

Eva laughed.
“We shan’t be married for ages,” 

she said. “Father . .' . you know—of 
course, Philip told you about—about

between them, and that his fa- : the mone5r?
looked years younger after j “Money—what money?” There was 

a sharp note of inquiry In her father’s

ved, almost stient man, 
ly formally polite.

She sat very still, 
her.

Philip rose. He had been 
the arm of her chair.

"Will you hav^ some more tea?” he
asked.

"No, thank you.” She tried to speak 
naturally, but her voice quivered.

He looked at her quickly and away 
again; his face was grim. “Will you— 
oh, do have some more tea,” he said 
with helpless impatience.

"No, thank you, really.” She rose, 
think I must be getthig back; I pro
mised mother I would not be late, and 
the rain looks as It It means to last.”

It was an excuse to get away, and he 
knew it as well as she did.

He took her cup and put it down on 
the table.

"Very well—I will drive you home.”
She protested. "There is no need— 

It’s nothing of a walk. I would rather 
walk.”

His face grew obstinate. “I shall 
not allow you to walk.”

Eva said good-bye to Mrs. Winter- 
dick and the few people who were 
nearest to her. Without knowing ex
actly why, she felt as if this after
noon she had touched on the fringe 
of tragedy.

Philip brought the car to the front 
door. He had piit up the hood.. He still 
wore his flannels, and his sleeves 
were rolled back, showing his brown, 
muscular forearms.

Eva sat beside him. Her hands were

pagne
ther had
the visit. He also knew that his father |
had been to London to see his solicL j ...... . j
tor. and though Philip had not asked a | “ ~ thf <^ „h„ad °° a
single question, he knew quite well ! dea1-' she «Placed. ’He told me that f
what Met happened. ; ;-'t Practically meant ruin ...” j tightly clenched under the light rug

Ruin was averted, and life was to ! Mr- Dennison laughed. j which he insisted that she used,
go on as it bad been before that fate- j “Poob! that’s nothing-1 know all j when they had driven perhaps half 
fuf night when they had asked this 1 about R—Philip told me,” j a mile Philip stopped the car. He was
sacrifice of him. j “Of course, I knew he would do perfectly well aware of what the girl

He felt like a man who has commit- ! tbat’ j at his side was thinking and feeling,
ted a crime And who goes in mortal | “Yes—of course! Quite right of him , He wanted to try and say something 
terror of being found out and convict- ( —tulte rlgbt- But iVs nothing serious, j to make her happier; he wanted dos
ed Every time he looked at Era he In fact- Mr- Winterdick was telling ; perately to drive that set look from
was sure that idle must guess the me only last night that they would : ber race, but all he could stammer out
truth; every time they met he braced j manage to pull round. Things happen j wag; “What’S the matter? What have

all the 
fender
(Emperor of Indfa).

There are two other letters on the 
face of the coin. Look cloa 
bottom of the King’s 
will see a tiny B.M., 
for British Mint. Some copper coins 
are made In 
bear

Now
The half-orown has « 
the arms of England,
Ireland. The florin nas me 
arms arranged in the form of a cross, 
with the sceptres of the three coun
tries arranged crosswise between 
them. This design has been in use for 
about three hundred years.

But the most Interesting of all Is 
the penny, itoe again we have a 
very old design, for the original mod
el of Britannia was Frances Stuart 
a Court beauty famous in Charles 
II.’s reign.

She wears the helmet of strength ; 
in one hand she holds the shield of 
faith, and in the other the trident 
which denotes that she rules the 
waves: Queen Victoria’s pennies had 
also a lighthouse, symbolising the 
light of the Church ,and a ship, 
meaning that our dominions extended 
far across the seas; but these two 
emblems do not appear now.

himself to meet the worst. ! like that 'where there are large sums
The congratulations of his friends' of money lotion, you know.

“There’s nothing for you to worry 
your .head about .anyway." He patted 
her shoulder. “And I shouldn’t talk

were perhaps harder to hear than any
thing else. Sometimes when he was 
smiling and listening to their well- 
meant remarks he felt as if he must 
say something to plat an end to the 
farce—to tell them that he didn’t care 
two straws about her—that, if they on
ly knew, it was just a business ar
rangement between the: r respective 
fathers.

But the trouble was that nobody 
even suspected it, hsast of all Eva her
self, and young Winterdick felt that j 
it was her trust and ignorance that j 
fettered him hand and foot.

about it if I were you. The Winter- 
dicks are rather sensitive. Don’t tell 
anyone, my dear—people are so will
ing to exaggerate."

“I should never think of telling any
one.”

“Humph! Weil, there’s nothing to 
tell now, as it happens. You’ll be com
fortable enough when you’re married. 
Trust me to see to that.”

So Eva went to her tennis with a 
i light heart. Phflip drove over in the

There was nothing to do but go on I car t0 fetcb ber’ as be had promised, 
kith it, to make the best of a rotten S but be brought Foster with him. He

"business, to try and keep her blind to 
the truth until the end of. the chapter.

The only one who was getting 
whole-hearted enjoyment out of the 
engagement seemed to be Mr. Denni
son. He fancied himself exceedingly 
as future father-in-law to Philip Win
terdick. He alluded to him on every 
possible occasion as “my future son- 
in-law.” He assured everybody that 
the engagement was the outcome of 
love at first sight.

He had a vague idea that by so do
ing he was keeping his solemn pro
mise, to Philip that Eva should never 
know the truth. He chaffed his daugh
ter whenever he got the chance.

He rather thought he would, like to 
take her back to the little suburb 
where he had made his money, just to 
show his one-time cronies the height 
of fame to which he had risen. With
out telling anyone, he had had a para
graph inserted in the local paper of 
his old home, in which great stress 
had been laid on the blue-bloodness 
of the Winterdicks. He kept a cutting

1’m So Tired
Fatigue is the result of poisons 

in the blood. So when the kid
neys fail to purify the blood one 
of die first indications is unusual 
and persistent tired feelings and 
pains in the back.

Neglected kidney troubles lead 
to years of suffering from rheuma
tism or develop into such fatal 
ailments as Bright’s disease.
J The kidney action is promptly 

corrected by use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills — the best 
known regulator of kidneys, liver 
and bowels.

Mrs. John Ireland, R.R. No. 
2, King, Ont., writes:

I was a great «offerer from severe 
headaches and bilious spells. 1 tried a 
number of remedies without obtaining 
any benefit until I was advised to use 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
completely relieved me and made me 
leel like a new person. I am very 
grateful to Dr. Chase's medicines for 
what they have done for me, and you 
may use my letter for the benefit of 
others,”

At All Dealers. 
Distributor:

GERALD S. DOYLE.

! had made some excuse at the last mo
ment, and been so obviously anxious 
for his friend’s company that Foster 
had consented with mild amazement.

Eva was a little disappointed. She 
had wanted Philip to herself, but she 
was too happy to mind anything for 
long, and she laughed and chatted to 
the two men cheerily.

Bat somehow the afternoon was not 
such a success as she had hoped. She 
only played once with Philip; there 
were so many people present - who 
wanted his attention.

“I mustn’t be selfish,” she told her
self severely. “But—oh, it would be 
nice if I could just have him to mys- 
self!”

There was something else, too, that 
was worrying her, something of which 
phe was half ashamed and which yet 
she could not forget.

Philip had not kissed her ... He 
had kissed her hand, that was all, and 
it did not seem right.

They had been together hardly at 
all, certainly, and yet her heart told 
her that had he chosen he could have 
made the time and opportunity.

It was the one small cloud on her 
happiness, and, try as she might, she 
could not disperse It.

She made every possible excuse for 
him—perhaps he felt shy with her 
. . . she laughed at herself for such 
a thought. How could a man be shy 
of the woman he loved?

She wondered If perhaps she had 
been too cold and stand-offish; the 
thought made her cheeks burn.

I won’t think about It any more,” 
she made up her mind. “It will all 
come right df I am patient."

But she was thinking of it all the 
afternoon. She played badly, and her 
partner got irritable.

Eva apologised to confusion, but 
for almost the first time in her life 
she did not care if she played or not 

And then a kindly shower came 
down and soaked the.courts, and made 
further play Impossible.

Eva was thankful; she gave a little 
sigh of relief as she ran to the house 
with the others.

Philip took her racquet. “I’m afraid 
we shan't be able to play any more 
to-day,” he said.

She laughed. “I don’t mind.”
He looked at her curloualy. "Real

ly! I thought you were never tired of 
tennis."

She coloured a little. “T am to-day.” 
She paused, then added, with a sud
den desperate courage: “I would much 
rather talk to you.”

She could not look at him as she 
spoke; she almost felt as if she had 
said something forward.

Philip did not answer for a mo
ment, then he said formally, “That is 
very kind of you.”

The words sounded stilted, and Eva 
felt as it a rough hand had touched 
her heart.

This was not the sort of lover she 
had pictured for herself; this raser-

I done?”
She tried to laugh. “What do you 

mean? You haven’t done anything— 
of course, you haven’t.”

“Then look at me.”
“I would rather not.”
There was a little silence, then he 

half turned in his seat. He put an arm 
about her shoulders and forced her 
to look at him.

"There are tears in your eyes,” he 
said, angrily,

“What nonsense! I----- ” It was no
use; the tears wère overflowing now, 
and she covered her face with her 
hands.

Philip Winterdick looked away from 
her down the length of the rain- 
dhenched load.

He knew, without any words from 
her that the first faint doubt was 
slowly making Its way into her heart, 
and he knew, too, if things were al
lowed to drift on like this much long
er he would be powerless to stop it.

“Lood here,” he said, desperately. 
“You’re disappointed in me, that’s 
what it is. I’m sorry—I’m afraid I'm J 
not much of a . . . lover. ... It 
isn’t that I don’t feel ... don't mean 
. . . things that perhaps another man 
could say . . . it’s on(y that—such 
things—don’t come easily to me. ...”

He broke off. He wondered if his 
halting explanation sounded as lame 
to her as it did to himself ; he rushed 
on again anyhow. "Look here—will 
you take the risk— and marry me; 
marry me at once, I mean, and then 
. . . then I daresay we shall get to 
unedrstand each other better.”

There was a breathless silence. Eva 
raised her face, the tears still wet on 
her cheeks.

“I don’t want to be married—if you 
don't,” she said.

She was unconscious of the pathos j 
in her voice, but it went straight to j 
the heart of the man beside her; his 
arm tightened its clasp of her.

“Of course, I want to be married,” 
he said, and his voice was more na
tural and sincere than it had been for 
a long time.

(To be continued.)

For Coughs or Colds 
Stafford’s Phoratone, it 
cure.—jan4,tf
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Fashion
Plates.

LADIES APBON DRESS ABB CAP.

Pattern" 3439" portrays this'model. 
It is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44 and 46 inches bust measure. A 38 
inch size will require % yard.

Dotted or figured percale, gingham, 
seersucker, chambrey, drill, linen and 
alpaca could be used for this style. ■

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c. In 
silver or stamps.

NEAT AND “EASILY MADE* 
DRESS FOR A LITTLE GIRL.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR OUR CHRIST
MAS DISPLAY OF

Stoves & Ranges
’TWILL DO YOUR EYES GOOD.

jr“Viking’
“Modern Alaska” 

“Our Own” 

‘Twilight Herald”*

Hall Stoves 

Ranges 

Cook Stoves 

Room Stoves

Also all kinds -

RÇAST1NG PANS & PUDDING MOULDS
to cook your Christmas Dinner in.

JOHN CLOUSTON.

NOTB:-Owipg to the continual ad
vance In price of paper,

Fleeced
Underwear

Men’s Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers

in the popular Jaeger color ; all sizes,

Only

85c. Garment
Women's 

White Fleeced 
Vests and Pants

Only

69 c. Garaient,
The above represents lowest prices 

procurable. Our prices would be consid
erably higher if we had to buy on to-day’s 
market.

We always give our customers the 
benefits of any advantageous buying, that 
is why they say

“Blair’s for Vaines”
HENRY BLAIR
The Wide-Awake Stores

ARE THOSE WHICH SELL

Victory Brand 
Clothes.

__i_
Specially designed and priced 

for the exacting trgde which is 
offering to-day. In spite of the 
trade depression good business 
is being obtained by the stores 
which are selling VICTORY 
BRAND CLOTHING.

Get your share of the trade 
by ordering from our big assort
ment of stock. '

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The White Clothing
Co., Ltd.

269 DUCKWORTH STREET.
K
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